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GOOD NEWS Eflomies'S: AdvertisingLate News from the
Surrounding Towns

lah Jenks of Buchanan enjoyed an
afternoon picnic at Buchanan.

Miss Nettle Jay and Frank Woodwere married Wednesday evening at
the home of the otheiatlng" minister.
Rev. R. A. Wright, of the Methodist
church. A wedding reception andsupper followed the ceremony at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr and
Mrs. William Jav. The groom is em-
ployed at the National Printing andEngraving plant.

-- j BY HONEST

A NEW INTEREST
will be taken in your meals when
the appetite "comes hack" and
you are no longer afraid of any
after eating distress. You can
help Nature in bringing about
such a condition by the use of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Wil-
liam Robertson of E. Garro st.

Th Ladies' Aid society of the U. B.
church will meet with Mrs. Frank
Yangilder Wednesday afternoon.
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POLICY

mi.hciiant s.

BRONX HALL IS WRECKED
Buildings Are Hocked by Force of the

Ephion.

NEW YORK. May 4. Bronx bor- -
ouurh hall was partially wrecked by
a bomb explosion at 8 o'clock latnisht.

With a roar that could be heard fora mile and which shook buildings and
smashed windows in neighboring
strefts, a charge of no less than eight
sticks of dynamite, set off in a court!
yard behind the office or. Borough
Pres't Don ir las Mathewson, did thou- -
sands of dollars damage to the build- - j

Ing.
A squad of policemen was on the

scene within a few seconds after the
explosion, but no one was caught. Of-
ficials are at a loss upon whom to
blame the explosion.

ITALY ABOUT READY
TO TAKE PART IN WAR

Conference Is Held by Kins: and For-

eign Minister Trip Is

Called Off.

Rn.Ml", May 4. A conference was
held here Monday nlrht between the
king and Foreign Minister Paron
Sobbinom following the arrival of
Ambassador von Puelow's messenger
who delivered a note to the foreign
minister.

There is great excitement in the
city, and it is believed that Italy is
about ready to take some delinite
step towards participation in the war.

It was announced that the king
had called off his trip to Quarta.
where he was to take part in the un-
veiling of the Garibaldi monument.

LOSS IS SIX THOUSAND

Canadians Heavy Sufferers in Fight-
ing Around Ypres.

OTTAWA, Ont., May 4. Maj. Gen.
Ilnhes, the Canadian minister of war,
issued a statement Monday confirming
the report that six thousand Canadians
were killed, wounded or captured in
the fighting at Ypres.

"$r.(M KI AYAHD WILD ItF PAID
for evidence which will convict par-
ties of killing birds.
SOUTH BEND HUMAN-- ; SOClFTY.'

Advt.

WOMEN SHOULD TAKE WARNING

If the statement made at a New-Yor- k

Assembly of women, thathealthy American women are so rare
that they are almost extinct, is true,
it is time for the women of America
to take warning and look to their
aches, dragging down pains, nervous-
ness, mental depression that are
tell-tal- e symptoms of some organic
derangement for which Pydia K.
Pinkham's Yegetable Compound a
simple remedy made from roots and
herbs is a specific and may be re-
lied upon - to restore women to a
healthv normal condition.
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WALKERTON, IND.

Elmer Conrad of Wellsboro visited
here this week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Conrad.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith of
Hoopeston, 111., are visnting the lat-ter- 's

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wolf.
W. E. Bailey of Plymouth visited

here several days this week with his
son, N. E. Bailey and family.

George Ieslie of South Bend was
looking after business affairs here
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ryder, Mrs.
James Devery and Miss Agnes Quirt
motored to South Bend Thursday.

Louis Kelver transacted business in
Plymouth Friday.

Hay McDaniol and Mintlc Hostetter
were in Chicago the first of the week.

Mrs. Edward 'May and Mrs. Henry
Irwin went to Peru Friday, on ac-
count of the illness of their brother-in-la- w,

Frank Horner.
Floyd Ridgway of St. Joseph is

here visiting his mother. Mrs. Belle
Ridgway, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Rinehart went
to Winona Lake Friday to superin-
tend some improvements on their
property there.

Mrs. W. F. La Feber and daughter,
Naomi, were in Plymouth Friday.

Mrs. James McDonald of Kokomo
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. M. S.
Denant, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Trost and Miss
Anna Conrad were in Indianapolis
from Tuesday until Friday, attending
the Eastern Star lodge as delegates
from the Walkerton lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Gridtr, Mrs. P. M. Akc, Mrs.
A. Barkley, Leonard Smith, Yerno
Ake and John Notlit. were among the
South Bend visitors this week.

luis Hardy of this place and Min-
nie C. Smith of Kewanna were united
in marriage Thursday in Plymouth.
They will reside on Mr. Hardy's farm,
two miles southeast of Walkerton.

Amos Bartholomew was in South
Bend Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hess Gould and
daughter, Ruth. were shopping in
South Bend Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Steele and
daughter, Edith, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Leonard motored to LaPortc
Saturday. .

Miss Schuelties of Garrett has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crowe.

Rav Barkley is visiting relatives in
Ft. Wayne.

NILES. MICH.

Itodolpho Taylor, 29 years old, em-
ployed at a press feeder at the
National Printing-- and Engraving
plant, died here this morning after a
prolonged illness. His death occurred
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Taylor, on Main st. The
young man was born in Niles. He is
survived by his wife to whom he was
married four years ago. she having
formerly been Miss Etta Smith of
Niles, and his parents, one brother.
Harry, and one sister. Miss Naomi
Taylor, of Niles. The funeral will
probably be held Sunday afternoon,
lie was a member of the Pressfeed-er- s'

union.
Steven Cooper, SO years old, a

veteran of the civil war, died last
evening at the home of Wallace Byby
in Yernon Heights. Mr. Cooper was
born In Ohio. The body will be taken

Mr. and Mrs. W. William Wilson,
State st., are parents of a daughter.

Yan Wright of Laporte, Charles
Carey of Michigan City and Toney
Steinhesier, were in the city today
making arrangements for the building
of a summer cottage for each at Par
Pirch lake.

Dennis Flynn will go to Indianap-
olis on Saturday for a visit with his
daughter, Mrs. IM Powers,
to Mentone, Ind., for burial on Sun-
day.

The Niles piano pupils of Mi.-- Beu- -
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JIany South Hcnd Headers Hae Hoard
It and Profited Tin rcby.

(!(, J n'A.s travels fast." and tho
la-- J sufferers of South Hcnd are
rlad to Jf-ar- wh re relief may be
foanl. Many a lame, weak anil ach-
ing I k is bad no more, thanks to
Iran's Kidney Pills. (iur citizens are
telling the Kooti news of their exper-
ience with this tr.strd remady. Hero
Is an example worth reading:

Mr?. 1 i. Pdhop. LU Kurlid av.,
South. P.. nd, says: "You may con-- iunuc uslm; tho - public Ft at mcnt I
pavo In praise r,f norm's Kidney Tills
romp years ao. for I still hold a hisrh
opinion of this remedy. Doan's Kid-
ney I'illy have la on usel in my home
for baehaehe. rheumatic pains in the
limbs an fithf troubles caused ly
irregular khlnry action. This remedy
has done pood work in brinjjin re-
lief."

Price r.Oc, at all dealers. Don't
pimply ask for a kidney remedy tret
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Hlshop recommends. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Props..' Buffalo, N. V.

FOR A BAD COUGH
Here is a fine old-fashion- ed

recipe for coughs, col da or ca-

tarrh trouble that is absolutely
uneo.ua.led. (let from your dru-pi- st

1 oz. of Parmint (Double
ijtroim'th) and add to it 1- -4 pint
r.f hot water and 4 ozs. of gran-
ulated su i?ar. Take one table-spoonf- ul

1 times a day.
No more racking your whole

body with a couh. Clogged
nostrils will open, air passages
of your head will clear and you
can breathe freely. It is easy
to prepare, costs littlo and is
plea-san-t to take. Anyone who
has a stubborn cough, hard cold
or catarrh in any form should
Kive this prescription a trial.

SOME INDIANA PEOPLE

GET QUICK RELIEF

Hundreds of Indiana people have
found relief from stomach and diges-
tive troubles by the use of Mayr'a
Wonderful Remedy.

This remedy is safo and efficient.
The first dose gives results. And tho
treatment is not long. It has a won-
derful record.

Hero are the statements of two who
have used and proven the merits of
the remedy:

CHAULK.S INMAN. 424 Fast Chest-
nut St., Hartford City, Ind. "Four
doctors paid they could not cure m
unless I went to Fort "Wayne to be
operated on. It took your treatment.
In three weeks I went to work and
haven't missed but half a day since."

AVAITEH SPRAY, 1011 South Sec-
ond SL, Frankfort, Ind. "Before T

took your medicine I suffered a great
ileal, but since I took tho first dose I

havo not had a bad spell. I feel it is
oven more truui you claim."

Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy gives
permanent results for stomach, liver
and Intestinal ailments. Fat as much
and whatever you like. No more dis-
tress after eating', pressure of ps in
tho Momach and around the heart.
Get one bottle of your druggist now
and try It on an absolute guarantee
if not satisfactory money will be re-

turned.

DCiCDs

Bed! BocFi
F0 Do

AEVrbox of I D. Q. makes full luartoltiie
KtrontfWft fcu kfller on eartii.

Th na-m- r rAam'fftt-- P. TV Q. PwkT Devtl'l
Qulettw rula tbe eTtrUpting to beil-- t un.
foacbo-t- . wiu and fleas. Peaky bed-bug- s can t
exist wbere 1. I. Q. la uned, as it leaves a coating
on tbelr ejjfa and prevent hatching.

A box of P. D. Q. roea farther than a barrel o!
cld-fa&hio- n beg killer. P. D. Q wal ot rot cr
FtaJn riothira. kiila Ceaa on 3ok. fokl by
ImiyKlsta. or mUed urn receipt ol 2lc by tfca
O. U. Cotasany. Terre Haute. Ind.

A Mun's Mall Win Rrh I Urn Where
No MrtaJ Can.

MAILING LISTS
oa il:u nivr ;uahanti:i:i

eovrrlnv vlt clas4fl 4r business, prtxfos-fbn- ,
tr;tde or individuals. Send for

our conijU-t- e citniot: Khowlng n.itlnnl
outrt on 7,V Also spe-
cial p rire on fac-tiiuiil- e letters and .j.

HOSS-GOUL- I),

113-l- v N. OUi St,, St. I,oui.s.

IF BACK IRIS USt

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Eat less meat if Kidneys feel
like lead or Bladder

bothers.

Mct folks forget that tho Sidneys.
!!ke the bowels, got sluggish and
clogged and need a Hushing occasion-
ally, else we have backache and dull
misery tn the kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
til torts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidney
fctlve-- and clean, and the moment you
fae4 an arhe cr pain. In the kidney
region, kH about four ounces of JaJ
Falts from any good drug store her
take a tablcspoonful In a jrlas of
water before breakfart for a few dayi
r.nd your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts Is made from the
ecld of grape and lfnion Juice, com- -

tlncd with lithia. and Is harmless to
ru.h clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity. It also neu
tralizes the acids in the urine so it
r.o longer Irritates, thus ending blad-
der disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive;
Hikes a delightful effervescent lithia-wnt- r

drink which everybody shoull
tak new and then to keen their kld-f.i- yi

! n. thus avoiding serious com-
plications.

A w-U- . known loral druggist savi
h lnts o? Jad F.ut- - to folks who
tel'.eve I.J overcoming kidney trouble
Wldle It Is o:;!y troullo.

r riiiffxr'c Piivo 1

Malt Whiskey
i guards thousands of homes

against illness.

IO 'T I II

Because it. is a real builder-u- p of
the system, people

"(Jet Duffy's and Keep Well." j

THE HUB CLOTHIERS
Alexander Goldberg, Prop.

317 v MirKwnn Sf
h 75c Men's Union Suits 48c

osreisrn shop 3 trcz

VieStoreTMt ambuII?otiey

Ercrythlng' For Your Home.
From Best There Is Mad
To Cheapest That I Good.

PA TENTS
And Trade Marks Obtained in all
Countries. Advice Free GFO. J.
OI7TSC1I, Registered Patent Atty., 711-71- 2

Studebaker Bldff.. South Bend Ind.
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BERRIEN SPRINGS, MICH.

Miss I.illif Taylor, of IW-nto- n Har-
bor, and Miss Ada Taylor, of New-Troy- ,

were week-en- d visitors at the
homo of th ir parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
Thos. Taylor.

Major Murdoch Post held its rrgu- -
lar meeting Saturday afternoon. Plans
wrn: laid for the observance of
Memorial day.

;co. S'attler, jr. of Henton Harbor
vsn.s a business visitor hore Monday.

The Misses Mabel and Hazel Ed-
wards. Jord lia Wick and Rhea, and
Yivina Hinckley of bowapiac were
v.f ck-en- d visitors at the T. E. Patter-
son home. The young ladies took the
intururban from Dowagiac to Kau
('laire and then walked to Pcrrien
Springs, four and a half miles.

A number of people in our village
wf-r- the recipients of May baskets
Saturday evening, given by the boys
and girls of the town.

The Epworth league social at the
M. E. church Saturday evening was
well attended, and a neat sum was
realized from their efforts. This
amount will be used for benevolences.

Charles Miller of Xiles is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Henry Whaley.

The W. C. T. IJ. will hold their reg-
ular meeting in the Heading rooms
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Capitola Itodgers of Elkhart
was a guest at the home of her cousin,
Theo. Noel, several daya last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I. Sattler have
returned from a visit at the home of
their son, Arthur Sattler, at Stemm's
station.

Twelve school teachers of Chicago
enjoyed a week's outing at Pennell-woo- d

last week. Mrs. Trances Wil-
son is helping Mrs. E. S. Pennell.

Mrs. Flora E. Davis went to South
I lend Monday for a few days' visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Koontz.

Warren Mason and family have
moved to their farm home in Herrien
township.

Arnold Herb and II. E. Simons,
friends of Alvin Willis, were guests
at his home last week.

Mrs. M. C. Murphy is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Frank Pontius, in Chi-
cago.

Miss Hezal Morley, Guy McDonald
and Paul Erodbeck of New Trow were
guests of Miss Ada Taylor Sunday.

Miss Huth Simpson of Uaroda has
been a visitor at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. Will Dean.

Hev. 11. C. I'.ixler has been appoint-
ed a member of the general synod
committee on Ministerial education
of the Eutheran Church of America.

Mrs. E. Miller has returned to Noel
Range after a week's visit at her
home in Dowagiac.

Miss Sadie Eight and P. C. Immel
were married Sunday evening at the
homo of Charles J. Abel, by Rev. H.
A. Carr. Mr. and Mrs. Immel are
well known in this village and vicinity
and have many friends here. Mr.
Immel is employed as meat cutter in
Ingleright's meat market. They will
make their home with Mr. Immel's
mother on Murdoch street.

S. W. Colvin has set out 1,000
peach, trees and some Keefer pear
trees on his farm north of town,
which was a part of the Kephart
farm. The peach trees cover about
nine acres, and corn has been planted
in between the rows of trees.

Mrs. Ira R. Stemm died at her
home in Ilinchman Sunday night, fol-
lowing an illness of several weeks.

Adolph Eenlck has moved the Bur-ban- k

tenant house to the
of the Eurbank farm, which he re-
cently purchased, and has moved his
family there. He is setting out fruit
trees and improving the place.

At a meeting of the school board,
the janitor received a substantial
raise in his salary. Sylvester Smith is
now employed a.s janitor.

Gus Pammel of Niles was a busi-
ness visitor here Monday.

Charles A. Case of Niles was a busi-
ness visitor here Monday.

Postmaster J. Hoopingamer and
wife attended the funeral service of
the late Geo. Reeves in South Bend
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Reeves was
formerly a resident of this place.

PLYMOUTH, IND.

Frederick Ivins, the little son of
Rev. 11. l Ivins, formerly rector of
the Episcopal church of this city, is
critically ill in a Gary hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dickinson ar-
rived in Plymouth Friday morning
from New York. They will make
Plymouth their home.

Mrs. George Williams left Friday
for Hamlet to spend several days
with her daughter, Mrs. X. H. Ben-
nett.

Mrs. John Whited spent Friday in
Argos with Mrs. George Dimmitt, who
is very ill.

Mrs. D. IT. Cole left Friday for liar-risbur- g,

Ark., for a week's busnesa
trip.

Mrs. Edward Miller and daughter
are spending a few days with Mrs.
Delia Jenkins of South Rend.

Mr. and Mrs. I I. Overmyer and
daughter Lyla went by auto to Inciter's
Ford, where they will attend an alum-
ni banquet Friday evening.

John McFarlin and granddaughter,
Catherine Garn. left Saturday to visit
with his daughter, Mrs. Grover Sparr,
In Walkerton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. JZ. Markley left on
Saturday for North Liberty to attend
the funeral of Andrew Ruple.

Mrs. Ressie Scott of Culver was in
the city Saturday.

Mrs. Jennie McDonald and daughter
Dessie visited with Mrs. J. V. Leland
in Argos Saturday.

Mrs. Julia Harrah came down from
South Rend Saturday morning for an
over Sunday visit with Mrs. W. D.
Thompson.

Mrs. Carl Osper and children have
gone to Rremen to spend .Sunday with
Mrs. Osper's mother. Mrs. Henry Yen- -
na.

Mrs. Eisenhard and Mrs. Holt of
(fcilver attended the meeting of the
Saturdav club.

Elder Joseph Williams of Cyclone,
Ind., arrived in the city Saturday
evening and preached at the Church
of God Sunday.

VY. E. Bailey spent Sunday with rel-

atives in Bremen.
Mr and Mrs. Julius Born have gone

to South Jend where they will visit a
nii of Mrs. Born. Edward Fore, for a
fv da vs.

on Mondav rdght the members of
the civic club held the last meeting of
the vear at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Maxev Just we.t of town on
tho Pretty Uike road. The feature of
the evening was a lecture on Laugh-
ter" by Dr. Abraham Cronbrch of
South Bml.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
nciety of tho M. E. church will meet

Eioblbirsg You

li very Day
n Of your brain power, your ncrrc force, your bodily stronrih. and in a

fdiort time every pleasure In the world will !m stolen from toil You miy
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Accepted. Tliat Stay Cured.
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Tliil Is My IMeturo. I Own Tlds
OlTicc aivd You Will Ho

Treated Hy Me
Personally.

NON-SKI- D

At These Price

IiLShle Nerves Iwost ITiecs of
Hestoreil. Any Specialists.

I tfivo jfni iminefllat lMiiefiLs,
t'uro you at one-ha- lf the ecnstj
and in one-ha- lf the time, or it --osts

ou nolldtur.
1 am nrovin? to the a?"!otf-- that

I am dismisinc cund 1 atu nts al-
most every day who had h'--- un-
successfully treated for 50 lon that
they thought they could not io
cured.

I want those sr l;ins tr atrnnt
or those who have brn under tho
care of other Kj.ecialisTs ffr a hn
time without leini--: ' iir'-d- , to com-- tr

me and let mo shw thm. nr I
have so many others, how much

my treatment ars.
you can taki: my thi tat-mi:- nt

and pay mi; in any
WAY THAT is r.UH TO BOTH
PHYSICIAN AND PATH ".NT. I
want a chance to proe I euro
ufHictctl, skeptlea! suffert rs.

No Hired Doctors
Treat You.

Not a Medical Company.
ItcTneniN-r- , my treatment is llf-fere- nt

and hotter and C'OsTS YOU
NOTHN't; urdesH jmi arc willing

hnl and satisfied to juy me.
My treatment reaches the

Inside Nerves that control
the pelvic nutrition.

I no Inr.;-- - r v --a1.... "I (an do
but what "I IIAVi; I N j 1 hav
helf'"l tho'jar:d.s f r. r. lr all
walks of hfo to ;ir!" to t'arlr v:ry
be Pt -- why not you?

AND f.W ' MMNKV F''""!

12.20 4ix34
20.35 4ix36

5x37-33.9- 0

Production
former high

i r

Fisk Non-Ski- d tires have an ad-

vantage over plain tread. They
combine safety with dependa-
bility and are supplemented by
Fisfy Organized Service.

purchase risk iNonokids at as
Low A Price as many
tread tires.

Tires For Sale By All Dealers

j The Fisk Rubber Company
Fisk

Factory

i:Pi:niHNCi: In what counts in curing tlieso SPKt IAL Disi:sl:,
and aa I have had more than 15 years' x;er;'rce. yr, j will r idlly un-
derstand why I am feucceful. Hememb- - r. that y u ar not to
pay for any experiments or any failures. If your cas.? --a 111 net yh Id to
my treatment I can ascertain that at the tri exDirdr.-if.-n- . and will
frankly tell you so, and ptve you advice how to take rare yfi:r.c"lf.

NKWLV CONTILCri:D DISEASIi QITCKLY (TTlilD.
Don't wait until nature elves way and the disease tliorcanies, lmprrt

nnt orenji and nenw. STOI TJIi: U'AK NOW. Tlioiisand f men
liave lxn wrecked on Ue rocks of ltf Ignorance and n h-c- t.

If you arc afflicted with any Acute, Cliruilc Nervous. r.lwl or Cin-tract- el

DLMases, Yarlcoele, ITotato Enlargement, II)drexi-I- , Kidney,
Madder, Urinary It-tii- l Ibrders or unv other Wcaknc, Defect or
DlM'aM" of the I'elvlc Organs isit me today. If ur t.x is curable I
can relieve it qidckly and permanently cure )ou In a short tiiiii-- ,

IIX.VMINATION AND GONSl'lTATHlN FKU:
nv I n 1 yth I n t ; :o x n i i :ntial

Privately Ixx-atet-l Ofliees 211 S. Main St.. Cp Stairs To ip Imildir,
Opposite TVustoflice, South llcnd, IiuL Hours J to li:. 1 t 1 and 7 to
H Dally .Sunday 9 to 12.

OF N. Y.

and Home Office, Chicopee Falls,

'S.

J. OKT Cl'ltKD NOW

South Bend Branch, 301 North Michigan

Tin to n-t-
k?

Try NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

t


